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THE RECORD OF A COURT ,

C "Nebraska's Supreme Tribnnal a Very Hard-

Working Body.

NEWSPAPERS AFTER PATRONAGE

Uncoln Knights of Iinoor OrgnHlzlne-
to Secure Knvornnlo Lc'Klnlaitoii-

An Inclpinnt linen U'nt-
Btato Capital Ncwo.-

Irr.OM

.

THF. net's MSCOI.V nnnrAn.l
The supreme court of Nebraska is ono
t tlio hard working bodies in Ibis elalo-

nnd its record for Industry f9 commend-
able

¬

ami oxceplional in comparison with
many courts of high anrt low degree In
this and otlior states. 'J ho supreme court
convened its session for Ihe .January term
in this year of grace , 1837 , with pracllc-
ally a clean docket , having disposed of
ail cases submitted to them , with a very
few exceptions wherein some ono of Iho
judges wctc of counsel in foinicr limes
or tor some sum ar cause. This Is a rec-
ord of industry and nu example worthy
of emulation. This kind of Mnct and
constant altcnlion lo business is nol only
known lo Ihoso who by dirccl conlact-
wilh llio court know Iho facls of Iheir
own knowledge , but llio people of Iho-
Blato at largo have become cognizant of
the fact that the supreme court Is Indus
trlous. As an evidciiceof the work done
by the court there aiu upwards of 400
cases brought lo this court per annum
besides motions and oparlo proceedings-
.it

.

devolves upon each of the
judges the duty of writing about thrco
opinions a week besides llio hearing and
examination of all oales in consultation.
Tins , It is stated by those who are ac-
quainted

¬

with the tacts , is a iriealor
amount of work , pur c.ipila than per-
formed

¬

by any other snitronm court in
the union. In fact il is the only supreme
court that kcepj up with its' business ,

almost all ol them being from ono to
four years In arrears. llow long this
work can bo kept tip to as clean a record
as thU in llio glowing state of Nebraska
is a question wortli some attention the
coming winter , and the proposed increase
in district jrnlgcships carries with it a
suggestion that the time is at the door
when a supreme court standing at the
head of the list in amount of work done
will find it impossible to properly ret low
tlio work ot twelve to lateen district
judges scattered over tlio slate.

The supreme court met yesterday pur-
miant

-

to adjournment , hut held but a
short session in tlio morning hours. The
following gentlemen were admitted to
practice : G. ' . Simpson nnd E. J.-

Clements.
.

.

State ex rol Dawson county , vs Bab-
coclc.

-
. Peremptory writ aiiowod.-

Jorson
.

( vs COLSOII , Ono hundred dol-
lars

¬

alimony allowed to bo paid in ilurty
days.

Clark vs Clark : Submitted on briefs
to bo filed.

State ex rel Prokcs. vs Colfax county.
Argued and stibmitled.

Court adjourned to Thursday , January
0. 1887 , at B ! ! ( ) o'clock a. m.

The court is in progress on cases ap-
pealed from the First judicial district.r-

.VIDKNO
.

: OK Ari'llECIAIlON.
The board of public lands and build-

ings at its Monday session that closed the
work of tlie boaru for the past two years
came face to face wilh Iho tact that Ihoy
were losing one of Iho most ullicient and
best posted members on the board in the
poison u 1 . 1? . UoKgcii. Before the
bosiid formally adjourned Attoriiuy Gen-
eral

¬

LCOPO JnliodiiLcd a sot of resolutions
setting forth their acknowledgment of
the ollleient woik of Mr. Hoggeu in his
work on the boardthoir regrets in losing
him and extending wishes lor his success
in future in whatever vooalion lie should

,11ml a place. The ooard ordered Iho ro-
Kolulions recorded with Ihu minutes of
their proceedings

TIID iiuNdiir jcr.wsPArr.ns-
."y

.
* There are a number of the newspapers

in Ihe stale and lesser dailies that have
their agents in force in the two houses
(.eliciting the member ? lo them
in the make-up of lioo papers that those
members vote themselves at tiie opening
of Ihu Mission , Those paper men evi-
dently

¬

do not depend upon the worth of-
thn papers Ihomselves lo command iillon-
tion

-

and support , but like the forty to a
man olllco-seokers , they push Uicm into
the general pot and scramble for the
criimus thnt members see lit to throw
Ihem All this is subject lo a creat deal
of just criticism that the bovs ought to-
hco for themselves does not pay in the
long 11111.

TIIK KNIOinS Ol' I.AKOI-
lof Lincoln have for the legis-
lative

¬

campaign , lo niuko their intluenco
full in the legislative enactments it possi-
bio. . Their lupor published here , The
Unknown Knight , has been fecatlereil
liberally through tlio two houses , and a
member of the organisation interested
in it * publication states that a meeting
is to bo hold llio present week to taLe
stops to add additional financial basis to
the Knight and to secure an able man lo
handle it. ll is slated that there an
twelve Knights of Labor in tlio house of
representatives who are to look after the
interests of that organisation in the work
of the session-

.riion
.

A TOWN OK THI : I-AST.
Among tlio visitors at Lincoln yester-

day was tf. C. McNaughton , formerly of-
jirownvill" . but now tlio assistant cashier
if the National bank at-

Hastings. . Mr. MoNauirliton has been
for years a citizen of Urownrillo , whicl
like K , W. Hone's Davys Uend , has lost
iU grip and lias seen its glory depart for *

ever. Mr. McNaughlon has a valuable
homo property lo him personally , but it
is ol ntf value on tlio market , and ho says
there is neither nulo or rental to be de-
rived

¬

from It , and ho Is seriously consid-
ering

¬

Iho advisability of louring it down
nnd shipping it to Hastings. Th hunk
that Mr. MoNnughton has been so long
connected with nt Urownvillo has sur-
rendered

¬

its charier , and Mr. JMoNaugh-
ton , its cashier , is in Hustings , nnd Mr
Carson , its presidonl , goes to California.-

A
.

KIGUTANn A FINISH.
The notorious Kansas City Ann , col-

nrcd , and her husband , real or allege.l ,

T , J. Crabb , white , live near Ihe electric
Jtglil works , and are neighbors of II. C-

Frieburt , white , ami his wife of color
Tuesi'ay nlghl Iho four were together ,

and a lir- t-ola.ss go-as-you-please lighl
was , inaugurated , m which Crabb and
both of the women wore after 1-Voibert
and were cracking him over the heni
with a tirick and otherwise mulilaiing
him. When the olllcers arrived on tin
Scone K. C. Ann was about icady to
bruin the man with a hatchet , and elu
was poised for the act In much the alii-
tude of a cigar store Indian , while Fno
here was like John Smith with his hum
on Iho block with impending anniliila
lion over him. The olllcurs conduetet
the belligerents lo Iho j.iil and the trial
was set for yesterday atternoon , and
jury called lo puss upon tlie case.-

Al'TKH
.

1IIK I'AWNHKOKUKS.
The city marshal was on tlm lookout

for pawnbrokers yesterday , who won
becoming numerous in the city and who
persist in plving their avocation withou *

a license. Warrants were issued for id-

Uio parties engaged in Ihis class of bus !

Dcsstiml in Ihe morning ebierduy one
of thu brokers was called into court tint
made to belch up a line of $1 and costs
The oflicors wcro oul afler Ihn other
parties in the afternoon , wh ( must paj-
up or shut uii.

.MNOl ; RYIINTO.
As FOOH ns thi ) legislature commences

totivo work there be UIKCIJ steps lo

and inndify miny of the school
aws of the state. The convention of-

onnlv: superintendents named n commit-
cc

-

to take charge of this work cornpns-
ng

-

the following State Superintendent
,ane. Prof. W. W , W. Jones , F , 1) . MR-

Cluskj
-

of Lancaster , J. P. . Sevton of Fill-
nore

-

, William Valentino of Otoe and
lich of Ncmaha.-
Tlie

.

cnc'mcers of the Elkhorn line have
rorio out on the preliminary survey woik-
of a line Into York and which is contem-
plated

¬

to extend to llaslines. The line
will be Ideated ns far asork at once ,

and the Klkhorn will build as soon as the
weather will permit.

Secretary I itrna , of the state board of
agriculture , Is in tlie city and has all ar-
rangements

¬

nearly completed for the
printed report of tlio boaru for the year.
The state board will moet In annual ses-
sion

¬

on tlio third Tuesday of the month
In this city , tlie day upon which balloting
will commence for United States senator.

The Fremont , Hlkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley

¬

road will put the regular mail service
on their line between Fremont and Lin-
coln

¬

commencing the 17th of the present
month Mail will bo carried twice a day
each way over tlie line , and it will not
only be of convenience to Lincoln people ,

but to the people at the new towns along
the line that have thus far been without
railway service.-

A
.

new experiment to add Interest in the
High school and inculcate the snlrit of
saving and economy nmotig the pupils
will be entered upon at an early day.
This feature bo the establishing of a
savings bank in the school for deposits
and to let the pupils &eo what they can
MIVC from their pocket money.

Congressman elect John A. McShano
was in Lincoln yesterday greeting his
friends at llio hotel rotundas and wit-
nessing

¬

the organisation of tlio two
branches of the legislature. The cnRo'1
ness with which ho wa met by the dent'-
ocratic brethren was only exceeded by
the indilleronco witli which many repub-
licans looked upon Church llowo dining
the days of organisation. It is stated
that Mr. Howe was at one time a candl
date against the congressman.

George W. Ticrnoy , of Tecumseh , re-
contli appointed ganger nt the W illow
Springs distillery , Omaha , was in Lin-
coln

¬

yesterday the guest of numerous
admirers.

Doe Monncll , the editor of the ancient
but always young Nebraska News , was
at the state capital yesterday looking
over the array ot lawmakers for notes for
hi.s paper.

Colonel PatterFon.a. former .NobntsUan ,

but now of the Knms City stock yards ,

is in the citv for n tew days and to revive
memories of former days through con-
tact witli a legislative session.-

A.
.

. IJ. Ball , of Tecumseh ; F. G. Sim-
mons , of Seward ; W. ll. Stout , of Do-

Witt , and ll. M. Wells , of Crete , wcio
newspaper men in the city yesterday.

Captain Mitchell , of the bark Antoine
Sala , New York and Havana trade , came
homo in May. entirely helpless with rhen-
mutism. . Ho went to the mountains , but
receiving no benefit , nt his wife's request
begun to take Hoort's Sarsaparilla. . Ho
immediately began lo improve ; in two
months his rheumatism was all gone ,

and ho sailed in I'ommand of his vessel a
well man. Hood's Sarspnrilln will help
you. Sold by till druggists.-

tMKLI

.

) ANJ > KAIUJ.

Education of Farmers.
Philadelphia Record : Wliilo it is not

to be inferred that farmers arc unedu-
cated

¬

, or in any sense infciior to other
classes in intelligence , yet there is room
for greater educational expansion , which
should not bo overlooked. It has been
but a decade since "book-farming" was
derided as a pastime , lesulting in gieal
expense and no profit ; but at the present
day "book-farming" is considered indis-
pensable

¬

in conducting practical opera-
tions

¬

on a farm. Tlio "book-farmer , " as
the phrase is understood , may not have
been an adept in the nso of implements ,

may have lacked skill at the plow and in
feeding and knowledge of the proper
mode of expenditure ; but while ho was
lacking in "practical experience' " lie was
always aiming for tlio be.st of everything ,

and , by experiment1 } , educated his
neighbors. Though ho knew nothing
about milking a cow , yet bo could , at n

glance , sepaiato the different breeds of
stock and mate thorn for the best results ;

and Uis knowledge of fertilizers , varieties
of plants and peculiauties of boils was
often far in advance ol his more practi-
cal

¬

neighbor. ? . While his ollbrts were
often failures , they always tended to a-

bettor system of cultivation and the
intiodui'tion of superior stock in the sec-
tion in which ho operated.-

If
.

the skilled anil practical artisan con-
siders

¬

it his duty to mnkoti study ofnrchi-
lure , mechanical drawings and specifica-
tions

¬

, with tlio advantage of books giv-
ing

¬

the experience and designs of otheis ,

there is no reason for the fanner to 10-
fuse kindred privileges for himself. A-

knowlodtro of the progress made in his
culling can bo gained only by study and
practical experiment upon the theories
advanced. There are hundreds of far-
mers

¬

who are experts in the management
ot n dairy , yet who give little or no at-
tention lo the classification of stock ; anil
some ot the most successful of horticul-
turists

¬

have no idea of how the varieties
of fruit cultivated by them were pro-
duced ,

Though farmers like all otlu-r classes ,

may be benefited by knowledge , they
aio not as slow as is generally supposed.-
F.very

.

season there are a great number
of conventions hold to consider agricul-
tural

¬

subjects and nt the recant Fut Stock
show thorp were twenty-one meetings ol
breeders of different classes of stock , rep-
presenting every section of tlio country.
15 ill the ma ses are best educated not
only by the study of agricultural lltern-
line but by meetings in each locality. It-
is at such meetings that the practical and
theoretical can be compared and tlio ex-

periments
¬

anil opinions of every member
given , A great advantage of local meet-
ings

-

is tlio facility of inspection of the
farms of such sections and a direct com-
paiison

-

of the growing crops , ns well as
the live stock possessed by each , which
alfords nn opportunity also to the ;younger
members , infusing in ihem n spirit ql
progress which is sure to result in bcnolil-
in tile future , and to render agriculture
more and more profitable ,

mill AlHorl ) [> nls In Slnliles.-
It

.
is a general supposition that aluiosi

anything will answer us bedding in tlie-
ittublcs and cow stalls , but the matcria
for thai purpose may bo cheap or expen-
sive

¬

, according to tlie manner in wind
it is used. The straw on tlio farm is
usually perfctrod for bedding , as it does
not nlwnj's pay lo haul it to market. Yet
although straw is a substance Hint is
credited with but little value , everi
pound produced on the fnrm deprives
the soil of some kind of ele-
ment , and if il is to bo rclurnod to the
boll the work should be so accomplished
as to secure its curly decomposition as
well as llio greatest bcnctlt fiom its nso-
It should bo cut into short lengths , not
only for easy distribution over the lloors
but also to suvo as much of it as possible.-

In
.

applying labor to the use of any
material used as bidding the value ol
the labor be.itowcd must be considers
not only in relation to the reduction oi
the uiutciial but also its ultimate elfect-
on the soil. Hy cutting up straw for
bedding it becomes a bettor absorbent 01
liquids , quickly dec.iya , and is handlet
with gro.iter ease when hauled to the
field from the manure heap , while the
distribution of tlie manure is greatly fa-
cilitated. . The cutting of straw , thougl
apparently costly , is really it saving 01

labor when the Straw is returned to the
Held , whfle thu advantages of its tiuo con-

dition fts nn absorbent can scarcely bo
overestimated , ns there is nnnunlly a-

jjrcut waste of liquids on nonilv nil farms.
But bedding nlono is not the- only mat-

ter
¬

to bo considered. The first requisite-
s some material tli.it will not permit of-

lo. . s and mny also bo used ns n deodor-
izer.

¬

. This is dry dirt or marl , which can
be used on the floor under HIP straw , the
whole being added together to the man-
ire heap when saturated with the liquids.
The cutting of cornstalks into short
lengths , and the hnulingof Icavcsnnd dry
dirt for winter use , are out applying such
labor ns mentioned above. When waste
materials , such as leaves , can bo col-
lected

¬

and added to the stored bcddjng-
of the barn , theiois not only a saving
but an addition of fertilizing matter to-

tlio foil.
The proper condition for a manure

heap is In the shape of what is known as-
compost. . The finer it can bo rendered
the greater tlie ease of spreading it over
the surface of the soil and the sooner It-

is converted into plant food. The dry
dirt assists in arresting tlio escape of
volatile matter from tlio heap , while the
voided material is dlsintogated and made
more readily soluble. The care of the
bedding is , therefore , a very important
matter , ns every pound of manure saved
is &o much gain , while the stalls
are purer , nnd the
comfort of the animals increased.

Economy In AVlnlcr Fccrtlnc.
Animals require more food in winter

than in summer , for tlio reason that the
radiation of heal from the body is greater
in winter , nnd tlio larger the animal the
faster llio loss of heal. Hy the nso of the
term radiated is implied the giving oft of
the heat from the skin , but every nttnco-
of cold water drunk and every breath of-

ntr inhaled assist in the loss. The pro-
portion

¬

of food required , therefore , do-

pcmls
-

not only upon the size of tlie ani-
mal but also upon the conditions sur-
rounding

¬

it. The purno cs for which llio
animal is Intended inllueiico the result ,
us well as its ago and the quality of food
upon which it is fed. The liorso that per-
forms

¬

labor requires food suitable to a-

rcpah of Uio waste of muscle and tissue ;

llio fattening stocr needs food of a car
bonaccous character , while the dairy
co v , yielding n full llow of milk , has the
triple duty lo perform of providing milk
and butter , supporliug her embryo cull
nnd furnishing heat and sustenance to
her own body.

Economy docs uol consist in giving a-

bnro allowance , nor is it economical to
feed hay and grain in excess of that re-
quired. . The use of ensilage and roots ,

though Romet mes nbsolulely necessary
lo the thrift of tlie block , should be ac-
companied by food of a more conccn-
traled nature , in order to provide those
elements that are lacking in the more
bulky lood , and lo balance llio ration se-
as to completes it for tlio purposes re-
quired.

¬

. Tlio use of linseed meal when
corn is fed is not always for the increase
of carcass or milk , but to counteract the
londcney to constipation. Yet there arc
occasions when such oily food is an abso-
lute

¬

necessity , while Ihe nitro reiious
character of the linseed enables it to take
llio place of some oilier material not so
easily attained.

Good clover hay will supply the nitro-
genous

¬

matter necesary , but in ere
an animal might perish because

tlietcarbonaceous elements weio lacking ,

while the exclusive use of carbonaceous
food , though lending to llio production
of fat , is lucking in nitiogen and the
phosphates , and is therefore incomplete
and deficient. In feeding his animal
the farmer should therefore consider the
age , sixe , condition of health , shelter ,

purposes intended , stage of growth and
lompcraturo of llio almosphoro , nnd
should so regulate and balance Ihe food
as to supply them with all they require.-

I5ut
.

the cheapest and be.st labor-saving
and food-regulator is a good warm
shelter. Every ounce of heat saved to
the animals by the piotoclion against
winds and storms saves that proportion
of food that Mould otherwise be lost in
furnishing the heat taken away by ox-
nosuro. . Shelter is therefore food , in a
certain sense , and s.ives labor , because it-
is always, within the power of animals to
appropriate for themselves. No cracks ,

crevices or leaks in the roof should exist.
Dampness and cold are companions in
their influences. TJio wise farmer will
not only save food by providing warmth
and piotcotion against external influ-
ences

¬

, but in .severe weather will so pro-
portion the food as to furnish lhat which
is hout-producingihcroby not only econo-
mizing

¬

but preventing loss-

.Honnonatilo

.

Hluta nnil Suggestions.
Farm profits vested in permanent im-

provements
¬

return larger dividends Ibyn
when deposited in banks or invested in-
otlior directions. A farm cannot bo too
highly improved.

There is annually a lurgo amount of
bogus butter made in the churn , owing
to the lack of skill , care and proper tem-
perature

¬

in churning.
Whether prices be up or down , prime

mutton sheep arc always salable , and nt
good prices. The markets are never ovci
supplied witli choice mutton-

.'Ihero
.

is n vast difference in the quality
of the first milking and tlio stripping- * .

The former contains twice as much al-
bumen

¬

, but tlio latter five times as much
fat as the former. There is also more
caseine sugar and ash in the strippings.

The consumption of food by dai
stock is paid buck in n threefold way-
milk , growtli of slock and the value ol
the manure , which last often balances
the first cot of the food. It is in that re-
spect

¬
that stock-raising is superior to ex-

clusive
¬

grain growing-
.Giltedge

.

butler cannot bo produced
unless the udder and tents of tlio cow und
the hunds of the milker are washed be-

fore milking the cow. The milk must tjo
removed from the stable as quickly a
possible , as it will absorb odor.s as &oon-
us it become cool.

Weight alone is not the only mode ol
regulating the price. Quality is becom-
ing tlio prime factor in profit , nnd
farmers will noon learn that it is im ro
profitable to grow onlv first-class produce
than to raise largo amounts of thai wlncl-
is inferior and slow of sale ,

Do not attempt poultry raisjng on n
large scale until yon have experimented
with a small HOCK and gained experinnco-
.Theio

.

is much to learn , and but few have
succeeded with over 100 liens. Cure and
patience inusl bo exorcised , and Ute en-
tire

-
time given largo Hocks-

.It
.

would not bo out of place if farmers
would put their namns over Iheir gales ,
in order lo us ist lliose seeking particular
residences. The plan is as applicable in-
llio country ns in the citv. Even the
farms along a ro.id could be numbered
from ono town to another.

While it does not pny.as a rule , to bo nl
the expense of cooking food for stook.say.s
the National StoeKnian.it does pay lo cook
food for young pigs. 1'otntocs can bo
used with advantage , and a good warm
mess will do more to make the pigs grow
than anything else.

The bcsi churning lenipcraturos are bo-
twenn 57 and CO degrees in tlie Bummer
season and between ((10 and 01 in winter.
All who churn should nso a thermometer ,
as no guess work will answer. A ther-
mometer

¬

is an iiutispenslblo article in the
dairy at all times.

Always thoroughly wash the udders ,
wipe with a towel nnd milk with dry
hands. It is very important to do so i-
l"giltedge" butter is desired. Thn milker
cannot be too careful. It is claimed Dial
thu milk receives more odor and im-
purities before it leaves the stfble than
irom any olher source.

At this season when tlio corn is being
fed to Ihe hogs , it should bo remembered
thai Iho warmer nnd more comfortable
the bogs are kept the loss corn required.
Before hogs can fallen the bodies must
bo supplied wilh sulUoicnt heat to pro
leol ngninslcold , and the greater the
amount of heat saved the larger the gain
in fat.

IX SOUTHKRX CAWKOUNIA.

The Ilenltlt Resorts of Paso Koble *

Hell Tor Orchards nnd Vlnjnrcls.-
Er

.

, PASO DE UoBi.r i , Cal , Dec. 8 .

[Correspondence of Iho 15trP.i o Ro-

blcs
¬

, Cal. , on the Salinas river , mountains
to the west of it , hills to the can of lr,

nnd slowly Hews the liver past It to the
ocean at or near Monterey. It is situated
about thlrly miles 16 the north of the
ancient city of San Luis Obispo , which
is nine miles from Iho ocean ; and is coti-
noclcrt

-
with il by a narrow gauge rail-

road at Port Hartford. Many people
coming from San Francisco to Paso Ho-

bios'
-

hot springs travel by steamer from
Port Hartford , thence by stage. Sluco
1878 Iho Iravcl from llio end of llio rail-
road

¬

at Solidord up Iho Salinas lo San
Luis Obispo and inlcrmodiato points has
been tloiin by singe. It is a dreary stage
tide of 109 miles through an uninhabited
country. The journey consumed allot ono
night and half a day , and footpads very
frcqucnlly made it interesting for trav-
elers.

¬

.
Paso Hobles' hot sulphur springs arc

world-wldcly known. The hoi baths arc
highly rcconmicndo'l for many com-
plaints , and Iho hot mud baths are still
more highly prized for Ihoir curalivo-
qualllles. . The local hotel , with a num-
ber

¬

of collages near by , and llio clear
waler hot unth houses , were built
nearlv eighteen years ago by
the Blackburn lros.! , and since
been conducted as n, health resoit by
lliom and Mr , James. The holel accom-
modations

¬

aio co.ua ! lo150 gtiesls. A
park of live und white oak Irecs around
llio buildings makes Ihe situation very
romantic , and tlie craggy peaks , looming
up in the distance , back of the embryo
town , add greatly to this facinating re-
treut.-

In1837
.

James Blackburn bought five
leagues of land in one body , lying along
the Salinas river a distance of about nine
miles. Ho paid thirty-livo cents tin aero.
Later on he bought another Icuguu lying
west of his original purcha c. Ho Ihen
was owner of '5,000, acres of as line farm-
me

-

and grazing land as can be found in-

Cilifornia. . For all these years the owners
of tins vast tracl have grazed Ihoir catlle
and sheep thereon. Many overtures
have b on made to the Blackburns for a
subdivision of the land Into small farms ,

but not until the railroad was a certainty
this far up the Salinas would Ihcy consent
to any such proposition. Last winter
they entered into a contract for a subdi-
vision

¬

and llioy land is ooing rapidly dis-
posed

¬

of. Such was Uio condition of tlio
entire Salinas valley. The farmers wore
only renters of large grant ranch lands.

This is in the neighborhood of the vast
region that within the last two years has
been peopled on government land. The
rush foi land two jears ago in noith-
western Nebraska will bo icmombered.
There tlio laud was sandy and climate
dry. Here it consists of gravel and de-
composed

¬

lava , and Iho 0111111110 is dry
Both vtoro ' lands. Hero winter
is fairly unknown , and as 1 write , Uc
comber 28 , 1880 , a. warm rain is prevail'-
ing and farmers are smiling in eonse-
quenco of the rain. It is late this yeai
and many people arc fearful of a dry
winter. Amoim those farmers who aio
old residents heieabouts , 1 lintl friui o
all kinds , including oianges grown in-

abundance. . On It. 11. Kirkpatrick's'
farm , live miles east of San Miguel
1. saw a patch of table corn grow-
ing

¬
in May. I laughingly asked him il-

he was going lo wait for the corn to ma-
ture.

¬

. ' 'You bet wo arc , " he answeied.-
No

.

rain fell there during the life of the
corn after i was on the ground. Mr. K.
assured me in Soplembur the corn ma-
tured iu line condition. Such is tht
character of this soil thai if a pl.mt gels a
hold it will continue to JJTOW during the
long dry season of more than eight
months.

The Southern Pacific railroad
has established its winter term-
inus at : i point six miles south of i'aso-
Koblus , and tlio place is called Templet-
on.

-

. The working force was all taken to-

Newhall near Los Angeles. From thence
the road is now being pushed along the
coast from S.ui ISuenavenlura to Santa
Barbara , thence north to San Luis
Obispo and on to Tcmnlclon. It will
probably bo two years boioro the junc-
tion

¬

is made. Alter that it is intended
lo make this route by the overland liuin
from Nov. ' Orleans and Iho east lo San
Francisco. It will bo 150 miles
shorter than the San Joaquiu valley
route.-

I
.

can narrate , no fabulous stories ol
great orange or lemon orchards and aged
vineyards bearing a wealth of crops , hut
enough wheat , rye and barley and grapes
apples , piuncs and Jigs , and vegetables
have been grown lo move a suitable pro-
ductiveness

¬

of soil in northern San
Luis Obiipo county. Paso lioblcs has a-

l.irgo tributary tciritory , well settled ,

with good iarmeis to trade wilh. Every
year I'aso Hobles is ono of the best pat-
roniicd

-

le.sorts in California. People
come hero from all over the world , some
for tioatmont and some for enjoyment.
Ground has been selected anil
contracts made for some ele-
gant

¬

residences to bo built on llio
mountain table lands overlooking Hit
grand Salinas valley. If 1 may bo al-

lowed
¬

lo be a prophet of the near future ,

it is within Ihe province of my judgment
to say that within live years I'aso Hobles
will UP the center of as line fruit-growing
fields as make other sections so famous.

The mountains just weitut Paso Koblcs
are literally soaked with water. Springs
gush forth at Ihe top and the fool of tlio
ridges , and consequently the lablo lands
and valleys arc abundantly moist for all
Ihe year round cultivation. So plentiful
is the supply of water that a city ol
150,000 people could bo supplied with
elegant spring water. P.iso Koblcs is
now supplied wilh mountain water , a
tunnel having been cut into the foot of a
mountain , liom which a reservoir is kept
filled.

Irrigation , excepting for garden pur-
poses , is not contemplated in those nails.
Although cast of the Salinas wells a ro
dug to a depth of ! ! 0 ( ) feet , there scow
moisture enough there for miccofeslu-
lfarming. . From this winter's growth of
grain and fruit I hope ro be able to re-

count
¬

hereafter ninny good things ol
61111113' San I-1"3' Obispo county's pro-
duelivoness.

-

.

Talk of overproduction ! California
can't overstock the market for line Iruit.
Statistics of European , and domoslic ex-

perience
¬

prove it. S , I ) . Siuixr ,

MOST PERFECT MADgPr-

spariMi with etrlct regard to PnrltT,6trenethan4
lleiltbf uloeet. Dr. Prlto'e Biking Powder contiluj-
noArumonliIJmeAlumorJ tie ? liiU .Dr.Pric 'a
JUUtcts , Ymlila , ttnua, etc. , flavoi

fa

Another Xlownii County Itow.-
CisciNSfATt

.
, Jan. 4. - ipecl.il from

J-tooreland , Kjr. , R.IVS : At n ilanco last nlRht-
at Judge McrK lionsc Mason Keeton , who
liml seen Us rival , John Ke-gcrs , dance with
ft Ml s Martin , to whom IIP was payhiK at-

tention
¬

, followed Uocors Into the street
nhere , to Uopers'filciully silnte, ho ( Kee-
Ion ) Mplit-d with a roxolver shot , which took
otroneot llotjers' lincen , Kccton then ran
into nn open door , but not soon eunuch lo-
c eapo ft volley from HORCI * ' friends who
had seen Kceton's shot. Kectnn IH In-

stnnllv
-

Killed , hut tlrod Ihn Intnl shot
could not bo told. The men beloiie to the
opposite fncttnnslio kept Konan
county In n state of tenor for a long time-

."Doctor.

.

. I cnn noillior ?oy nor fct-
.Wli.il

.
shall 1 doV" "1 think v'ott had bet-

tor
¬

roost ," wns llio reply. Now If llio
doctor linil jircscribod :v bolltc of Salva-
lion Oil , for the poor fellows rheumatism ,
it would have relieved his patient ot once ,

25 cents.
Straw hals nnd linen dusters xvill not

bo so very popular us hereloforoj Dr.
Hulls Couuh Syrup , however , will bu us
popular ns over al 25 conls-

.Klcctlon

.

OoiitcHt Dcoltled.i-
NniA.VAroMs

.

, Intl. , Jan. 4. Tlio su-
memo court thld morning nfllrmct ! Uio ( Ic-

cliion
-

of the lower court In the lieutenant
Ciivernnrshhi , In vffwt dcclnrliiR that
Uieen Smltli , the ilomocriitlc claimant , had
no staiiilltu lu comt. It is helhM'd) tliat-
thetu ill he no opposition inniio to Coumel-
Holioit'soii taking his seat ns lluulenniil uov-

1'iiior
-

nfter ho Is Inruitniutcil-

.Tlio

.

Choli-rn Soourco.
VAT.r.vr.Aisolivtialeston( ) , Jan. 4. Tel-

egrams
¬

from lUicnns Ayies of January n, re-

eeived
-

to-day , announce that during tlm pint
twenty-four luuiis hliy-six now cnsrs of chol-
era

¬

and twi'iitj cleuthi, occurred , Durhm thu
fast month TOD cases andSHJ deaths. In Men-
closa

-

, ( ImiiiR the last twentj-foiir houis ,
fortj-tlueo c.iscs nnd twenty-thtco deaths.-

A

.

common boo. Rlrat hlcncd out by a-

blncksmith , mukc.i a cheap and
implement for chopping roots for stock-

.LUMBAGOLAME

.

BACK-

.RESULTS.

.

.
SliflVicil in "Veins niul Cured.-

I'nrk
.

, ornnton , Ta.
1 liiuo I'ccn tiouhlcilvltli Inino Imolc

foi llio I i t U'ii or liriicnont.s , ami diir-
ini

-
; ( lilt time Inuu tilcil nUkltulsuf toim-

iile
-

! , but fouiiit no relief. I trlpcl bt.
Jiiri b' * oil , I urn li"il y to say lus
complete ! } cun.il

niu.MHS.
. D. II. WADE-

.fiitlTcroil

.

K Yran niul Cm oil-

.Jlr.

.

. A. 1'ucqcr , ( UK) Walnut slippt. St.
louls , Mo , Hitrm-tl for > years
lumbago , mill ronllnuil to liln hod for
Km-iiil iniiiillis. lloas entirely cured
l y tlio n o of ht .Tncobs OH , hltli lie snj s
Is alHo tlm bt t euro lor grains and all
other pains.

Could mil HIM ) anil Cured ,

] IT York Slropt , Mdnov , N. S. W.
I Ind n iittuck of rheumatic

Imnb IKO , rendering mo utmhlu to rl o
fiom my ch.ilr , and npiillcd St. Jacobs
Oil , wlicri'by 1 PO far icllmcd Hint
tin; p.iln wns irimneil , nnd IIIH not 10-
tinned.

-

. WALTRK IIAYNKS ,
bpk'e Merchant-

.Sctcro

.

I.umlmgn Ourod-
.10t

.
l'i Inco t , New York. N. Y.

Hindu MM ] SBACIO run of Imnlmco , t-o
that 1 could hardlr walk. A friend of
mine recommended W Jacobs Oil. I
tried n botllo ; It ipllovud mo. I tried
another bottle ; It uurd me , and now I

not bo without It If It i oil jr per
Jicr bottle. C. C. SUAYKU.

Entirely Cured ol l.iitnluign.-
rnrratrut

.
lloiiso , balein , Mn'ss.

Pome time IIRO I i-ontractod n heavy
cold , nnd it kit mollh luiiib.iro| ,
u eil nmncroiH lemodltH , but jjot no re-
llif

-

Aflu iisliiK about ono nnd a Inlf
bottlt'B of bt. Jacobs Oil , 1 win inlltuly-
cured. . W. J. CAHI1.I , .

T UK CnAm.rSA.VOOn.lK CO . Baltimore , Mc-

KritKE rrtoji OPIATES AND POISO-
N.SAFE.

.

SURE-
.PROMPTJ

.

. Cts.-

I

.

AT ununmsTa AXD xiKAUERfl *

tmvo P pofitlro rprat Uy ft r the above dlBcaap ; by Ita nna-
nils of nuei of th wor t Hn I ftntl of l njr B andln-

tbftttwlll * nllU-
AnLmUBA'nSRfmtMflmsefcvstniiMi'inTfrrer' CJlvan-
1rc33 . 1'. 0. udaruce. im. T. A. SLOCUMHI I'ear Bt. K.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid p Capital $250,000-
SurpHib 30,000I-
I. . W. Ynli-s , 1'ipsiciont.-

A.
.

. K. Tonrnlin , Vice President.-
W

.

II S. Jlii lK'S ,

umccTons-
V.

:

. V. Morse , .lolm S. Collins ,

II. W. Yaics , Lewis B. Kcod.-
A.

.

. K. Toiualm.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor lath anil Farnam Sis

A General HunKlni ; JJiibincs. ! Tiaimctod-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
JIA

.
NK KISS , CIIW. I C O-

.nnBirtQ
.

Of Counties , Cltlus uiul othnrsofC diaU 9 hlKliKrndGlimiKlitntiil bohl. Uisturn-
offloo 65 Uovonstilre su lloston. Correspond-
ence

¬

solicited.

MOUK CATAIUUI. ThoGrMtarm&n
| IU Jtur.t1y UaiioKiilrouue. Jreoaua9p-

acku2e
]

Hint lutok for 4 tmtt IU Btainii ? ,
1ZJI. AliUlUALCO.KaitaarantoDCuun-

.Ilccenilr

.

num. Newlr Purulihed

The Tremont ,
J. C. I'TJY.OJIUAI.U & hON , J'rojirlntors.-

Cor.
.

. Hli mill I'bts , Lincoln , Nub.-

TUIe
.

H..V ) neriUy, blruot car * froa homo to nnrptrtof ifta c'lr.-

J.

' .

. M1A1UNS. .

Architect ,
OBlces ai. 81 anil 42 , Itli hnnls Uloclf , Lincoln ,

Kcl ) , r.leuitoronlHIi t Uuct.-

llrecrtoi

.

ol llrocrtcrof
GAU.uuArOArrLE. Rmuu JIOUKUAITLB-

F. . M WOUDri.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Hales infuln In nil imrU of the U S. at fair

ntUK. JtooinU , Ftntu lllook , Lincoln , Neb ,

Oullowaj iimi Slioit Horn bulls lor tivlo-

.U

.

II. GOULDINO ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
Correipomlcnco In riviud to loon ) solicited.-
Itooin

.
4 , lUcharU. Lllock , Lincoln , Xeti.

_ ____-_- ___ _

Riverside Short Horns
Of eirlotly pure llatosanJ Halts TUIJJIOJentile-
Hciril numbers about GO buail.

Families roprotuntuJ : l-'llborH , Cias ,
A coin lid. ItL'iiltu. Uobti of Hhaions , Mosj lto > ej ,
KniKUtly Duchesses , Hut Crook Vounjr ,
FhylHso" , Ixiunns and True * .

llulU fur stUe. I i-uro Huiea I'lloart. 1 1'ure-
Bntci CrnjrKS , 1 Itosufif Suaron , 1 Yuiing Jtarr ,
11'u 10 Crulck Hhank and nthttrs Coinn aim
Inspect Iho lierJ. Addrc.s , CI1AS. M. 11 HAN-
SUN , Lincoln , Nob.-

Vlititi

.

in Lincoln ttop M

National Hotel ,
And if t ft good dinner fo io.

Prop.

Trade Mark.
IMAM MTTa.SJ CIBUjimr.X In OnwJnt IHIVP ulvrn ohlcr pct'fons a-

tlosa ( ifCiirlmllti Hinnho Hull , for Ctttart'Jt , tisthnin , JironvhlttfIInu Ffl-

t'cj1
-

, Xfttraluta , ncttfiirssKimEariiclc. Thin rntt wlilfh in > ; (
rf7.s7f ) w the ( slntnlMtll of thc"Sinolic Itn1liinl )toit > maily it con
Ita tttlmlnMerctl , Littto Dnhij takes her $ ? thnt oticmMMtmf > for the
mlnslonnrih an'lbint* hcrffrnHttina a "Smoke Hull. ' * The old has
beat troubled for u'Sth' Cittnrrlib t now , with llntnlis to her llttl-

r , ulio tattbont well < ,

Gr.inilnm , you'ro looking so-

intioh liottor'-
Xlinn j-ou tmvo for moiittu or

more ,

Dut ) on must follow direction }

to tlio letter ,
tiilo I snip tliUbnll us I ilia
boforo.-

AnJ

.

when I eunp } on l In
Imlo-

TlioHinoko from tliH Cnrliollo-
Imll ,

'Twill rencli t'lO itl'easo mu-
tnorcr t.ill-

i'o iniiKc u coi tnln cmo , ( lint's
nil-

.When

.

you pet well 1 thin ?
iirnl"oino ,

Atui I'll tell jou whiil you
OlIRllt to llO-

..lust
.

. pijrn n juinor Hint I'm n-

tliil'iy ,

And tlnii C vnroi.KSMOHr.ltrr. .
IB ix ilnlsy , too.

incclinu icilli wontlrrfiil Mtecei * throiiffJtntit the United
. It ( "H'mlorneil bu mrtlirttl sefi'ntii tii < iiul nil who ' . 1'houffh-
tt> n tnhtittttion It h like no other Inhaler orer in use. Tim iner-
tfsfsns

-

n ninol f antl f lighter tlmn the nil * hrrtith , venetmt-ana thovoittililit treating evi'i-u air nittmiue of the lietitl , threat , bion-
elilal

-
ttibt'aana ( Ulanof; the he.tt el'inn * of ( hnnha arciintny

the-Sntoka lln linnl areciithitiimtleover Its invrlts. Call at our ofllc-
obcainvlnred 1> }I a Fit Kit 'IJSST.

Sent by mall on reeclnt of $ '! , and -f cents for pott aye.

Carbolic Smoke Ball Company ,
Stnitli <iiist Corner Ifith aixt Do <lyc.

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.
Drawing , Tills Month , on November 20th , Bly I'rlscs. Xb Jllanlti

With $2 You Can Secure

One City of Barletta 100 Francs G-old Bond
These bonds nre drawn 4 times annually , wilh prizes of 2,000,000 , 100,000000 ,

500,000 , 200,000 , 100,000 , 50,000 , etc. , down to the lowest prize of 100 Fumes Gold.
Anyone sending us $ U will pccnrc one of these Bonds nnd i then ENTITLED to
the whole prize thnt iltn.iy draw in next drawing , balance payable on easy iiut.nl
mcntR.

1-

. This is the best Investment ever offered. Besides the certainty receiving back
100 lrrancs Gold , you have the chance to win four times a jear. Lists of drawings

be senl free of charge Money can be sent by icijlBlercd loiter or postal note.-

Kor
.

further information , call on or addrcsi BERLIN BANKING CO. ,

305 Broaihvaj , New York.-

N.

.

. B. These Bonds arc notlotlery lickets , and are by law peunitled lo be sold in-

Ihe United State-

s.A

.

magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry ,

The larpost stock , i'noos the lowest. Hupairing a spuci.iHy. All work vmiantn-
d.

-
. Coinur Douglas nnd 15th htrueU. Omahv-

.Wiiti'hnnilvcr for llui Union Pacilio Ilailronil company.

Display at Iholr warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Incfuding

STEINWAY ,
F8SCHER ,

LYON&.HEALY

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , nro placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with tholr most
liberal interpretation ot the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by posolblo
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30S A. 1307 FAFfNAM STRECT *

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR
DEALERS IN ICE TOOLS.-

Caving
.

Knives and
Forks ,

Pocket Cutlery.
Scissors in Cases ,

Skates , Etc ,

The C , E , Mayne Eeal Estate aiul Trust Co-

N , W. COR. 15th AND HARNiiY , OMATIA.

Property of every description (or aalo in all parts of the oilyl.iniJi for sale in-

eTerv county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMrLETE SFTP OF AHSTHAOTS-
Of Titles ofDouglaa county fcopl. Ajuiu of the city Btato r cQunty , or (my other
Information desired , f urn'.iliod frco of charga upon aoulicalipn


